Section1 - Annual GovernanceStatement2017l18
We acknowledge
as the membersof:

Wanstrow
ParishCouncil
for
for ensuringthatthereis a soundsystemof internalcontrol,includingarrangements
our responsibility
the preparation
of theAccountingStatements.
We confirm,to the bestof our knowledgeand belief,with
respectto theAccounting
Statements
for the yearended31 March2018,that:

1. We haveput in placearangenlentsfof effectivefinancial
management
duringthe year,and for the preparation
of
theaccounline
statements.

v

2. We maintainedan adequatesysteroof internaleontrol
includingmeasuresdesignedto preventand detectfraud
and corfuptionand reviewedits effectiveness.

{

madeproper arrangementsand acceptedresponsibility
in
far safeguardingthe public moneyand resaLrrces
its charge.
has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
compliedwith Proper Practicesin doing so.

3. We took all reasonable
stepslo assureourselves
thatlhefe are no mattersof actualor potential
with laws.regulations
non-compliance
and Proper
Practicesthatcouldhavea significant
financialeffecl
on the abilityof this authority1oconductits
or manageitsfinances.
business

v

4. We providedproperoppoftunity
duringthe yearfor
the exerciseof electorsrightsin accordance
withthe
requrrements
of theAccounts
andAuditRegulations.

r',

car!-ied
outan assessment
of the risksfacingthis
15.vl,/e
stepsto managethose
I authontyand took appropriate
the introduction
of internal
controls
I rrsks.rncludinq
anoror
I extemat,nsurin.e coverwhererequired.
6. We maintarned
throughoutthe yearan adequateand
efJectivesystemof internalaudit of the accounting
recordsand controlsystems.

prepared its accountingstatementsin accardance
with the Accountsand Audit Requlations.

duing lhe year gave all perconsinteresfedthe appoftunityta
inspectand askguesflonsabaut t!1s authority'saccounts.
cansideredand documentedthe financialand other risks il
facesand dealt with thernproperly,

(

7. We tookappropriate
actionon all mattersraised
in reportsfrom internaland externalaudit.
8. We considered
whetherany litigation,
liabilities
or
commltments,
eventsor transactions.
occurringeither
duringor afterthe year-end,havea financiallrnpacton
this aulhorityand,whereappfopriate.
haveincludedthem
in the accountingstatemenls.

f

arrangedfor a competentperson.independentof the financial
to give an abjectiveview cn whel:}er
controlsand procedLtres,
internalcontrolsmeet the needs of this smallerauthoritv.

(

respondedto maftersbroughtto its attentionby internalanC
externalaudit.
disclosedeverythingit shouldhave about its businessactivity
during the year includingeventstakingplace after the year
end if relevant.

./

9. (Forlocalcouncilsonly)Trustfundsinciuding
chadtable.
In ourcapacity
as thesolenlanaging
lrusteewe dischargedour accountabrlity
responsibilities
for the fund(s)iassets.
including
financial
reporting
and.if required,
independent
examination
or audit.

ThisAnnualGovernanceStatementis approvedby this
authorityand recordedas minutereference:

6.4
dated

hasmet all of its responsibl/lileswhereit is a sole
managingfrusteeof a local trust ortrusts.

c
Signedby the Chairmanand Clerkof the meetingwhere
approvalis given;

Chairman

14105/18

r"Jr)

4:'

f-'*

Clerk
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